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SUPPLEMENT
TO

The London Gazette
Of TUESDAY the 23d of FEBRUARY.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1819.

India-Board, February 24, 1819.

THE dispatches and reports, of which the fol-
lowing are extracts and copies, have been

received at the East India-House from the Gover-
nor-General in Council at Fort-William, and from
the Governor in Council of Bombay, containing
statements of operations, of which (although not
of recent occurrence) the official accounts had
not previously been received.

Extract from a Dispatch addressed by the Governor
. in Council at Bombay to the Court of Directors,

dated 12th September 1818.
CAFi'AIN SWANSTON, of the Madras Esta-

blishment, who had been detached with two hun-
dred auxiliary horse and two companies of the 1st
battal ion of the 7th regiment ot Bombay nat ive
infant ry , to Tullygaum for the escort of some
stores, charged a body of four hundred of the
•enemy, and put them to flight, with the loss of
several mun and horses'*.

The Commanding Officer of the Southern Di-
vision of Gu'/t'rat was ordered to take possession
of the valuable Pi'rguunuh of Oolpar, which was
•ejected by a small detachment from Stirat, under
kicntennnt Kigby, of the 2d battalion 5th regi-
ment, on the night of the 28th of November.

Cony of a Dispatch from Major-General Marshall
-. to the ddjiituii*'General, dated Camp, tiecckce

T«l> IStk-Decembw 18J7.

SIR,
IN c-ontiwmtion of my letter of the 13th in-

( •* T|i|$ pffaii1 tof)h pliice previously to the arr ival of ]irig&.
dicr-UfiWdl Huij ' - l i at Ki iky , uu thy la ih iS'ovuuiber 1817.

stant, I have the honour and satisfaction to report,
for the information of the Most Noble the Com-
mander in Chief, that I marched, at twelve o'clock
at night on the 13th, from Bijraoun for the Ghaut
of Laudovvna, twenty-two miles due west, which
our intelligence stated that the Durrahs had forced,
and were encamped at Beechee Tal, five miles
above it. Owing to the badness of the roads, we
did not arrive at the foot of the Ghaut t i l l between
two and three o'clock yesterday afternoon; when,
hearing that the united Durrahs of Wassel Mahomed
and' Kurreem Kliaun had not left their camp, I
ordered the division to mount the Ghaut, and ar-
ranged for the cavalry pushing on, supported by
the 1st battalion 14th regiment native infantry ami
galloper brigade; seeing that much time would be
lost in wait ing for the guns and remainder of the
troops. Accordingly Brigadier Newbery mounted
the pass with the whole of the cavalry, immediately
in the rear of the infantry advance guard under
Major Lamb, and was followed by the 1st batta-
lion Hth, dragging up the galloper gn»s j but.'
Brigadier Newbery, seeing a body of Pirularrks,
very judiciously ordered the cavalry to dinrge,
without waiting the arrival of the gallopeis ami
battalion. On receiving th'isi intelligence, ] pro-
ceeded instantly with Brigadier-General Watsou>
four of the gallopers, and Ut. battalion 14th, ta
follow the cavalry with the utmost speed. The
battal ion, notwithstanding the fat iguing march of
twenty-two miles, and having been under arms so
many hours, moved on at .double quick in t l ie
highest sp i r i t s . The Dumilis, a few hours before,
had moved off wi th their families and baggage.,
leaving a thousand or two of their fleetest horse t$
cover their rfitreat. it was one thousand qf


